
Creating soft or faded edge effects in clear gloss toner 
requires the use of a raster based program like Adobe 
Photoshop.

1. Open the photo you would like to enhance with clear gloss toner.

2. Create a new layer then select an area of the photo to be in 
clear gloss toner or import vector art from Adobe Illustrator and 
past it into the new layer. Either way the new layer art must be 
designated as solid black for 100% clear gloss toner.  
Feather or soften the layer edges as desired.

3. Copy the selected art.

4. In the channels pallet, scroll down to “New Spot Channel” and 
name it SpotColor_Clear. Your selection will automatically be 
pasted into the new spot channel. (Fig. N)

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
NOTE: If your Photoshop file will be imported into Adobe 
InDesign, make sure to designate the same spot PMS color on 
the SpotColor_Clear layers in Adobe InDesign (Fig. P) 

5. Save the PSD file and place in InDesign on the  
SpotColor_Clear layer. 

 NOTE: The preview image will look darker where the  
SpotColor_Clear channel appears on your page layout

Printing clear gloss toner only in select 
areas of your page layout.
Adobe® Photoshop file preparation for 
“Application Specification” printing.
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Note to Fiery® XF Server Users: 
You must create a spot color alias within XF in order 
to print artwork containing the spot color names 
(SpotColor_Clear, SpotColor_White) 

Within XF select Tools select Color Editor > Printer Color 
System and create a duplicate name for Clear_Ink and   

White_Ink that are renamed SpotColor_Clear and  
SpotColor_White.

For more information and support for XF Server please go to 
www.okidata.com, click Support, Search Knowledgebase and  
search for OKIDoc 4267.

Ontwerpspecificaties “Maak je ontwerp voor witte toner of spotvernis”
Maak je vrije ontwerp op een A3- of A4-formaat en laat zien wat jij zou doen met een witte toner 
of spotvernis.

Onder voorbehoud worden de volgende papiersoorten beschikbaar gesteld.
Formaat:  A4, geprint op papierkleur: Black of Gold (160gr)
Formaat:  A3, geprint op papierkleur: Neon Pink of Canary Yellow (80 en 160 gr)



Make specific areas of clear toner  
on your page layout

1. In InDesign, add a new layer in the layers pallet. 
(Fig. O)

a. Name the new layer SpotColor_Clear.  
(Case and underscore sensitive)

b. Make the SpotColor_Clear layer the first layer at the 
top of the layers palette.

2. Add a new color in the swatches pallet and name it 
SpotColor_Clear. (Fig. P)

a. Designate the Color Type as Spot.

b. Set the Color Mode to PANTONE+Solid Coated: 
(It does not matter which PMS Color you choose, as 
long as it is set to 100%).

c. Click OK.

d. Then in the Swatches pallet rename the PMS color  
to SpotColor_Clear.

3. Choose the SpotColor_Clear layer at the top of your 
layers pallet using one or more of the methods below:

a. Draw shapes on your page layout with any drawing 
tool and fill them with the SpotColor_Clear PMS  
color swatch. 

 b. Duplicate the text and place it on the  
SpotColor_Clear layer. The text must also be  
colored in the SpotColor_Clear PMS color swatch. (See 
example below; “Taste what the Buzz is all about!”)

c. Import a graphic element from Adobe Illustrator or 
Adobe Photoshop into the SpotColor_Clear layer and 
color it in the SpotColor_Clear PMS swatch.  
(See Adobe Illustrator and Adobe Photoshop specific 
application instructions)

IMPORTANT: Attributes pallet settings

For every shape and stroke to print with clear toner select 
Window > Output > Attributes > Overprint Fill and/or Stroke. 
(Fig. Q)

Printing Clear gloss toner only in select areas of your page layout.
Adobe® InDesign file preparation for “Application Specification” printing.
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Sample page layout

Sample page layout simulates 
vector art from Adobe Illustra-
tor used as a watermark repeat 
pattern in clear gloss toner

c.
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For Adobe® InDesign file preparation for 
“Application Specification” printing of White toner 
only in select areas of your page layout

Follow the same procedures above, only use SpotColor_
White as your layer designation.

a.



Applying clear gloss toner in Adobe Illustrator

Open your illustrator file or start a new document.

1. In swatches scroll down to “Open Swatch Library”.

2. Scroll over to “Color Books”; look for PANTONE + Solid 
Coated. Pick any PMS color for the SpotColor_Clear.

3. Double click on the PMS color block to open Swatch 
Options. 

4. In Swatch Options, change Color Mode to Lab. Change 
swatch name to SpotColor_Clear. Make Color Type,  
Spot Color. Click OK.

5. Choose Window > Attributes > Overprint Fill and/or 
Stroke. (Fig. Q)

NOTE: If the illustrator file is being placed in InDesign the 
same spot PMS color must be used for SpotColor_Clear 
in both programs. Also, all type and graphics for  
SpotColor_Clear must be on a layer unto itself. 

Follow printing instructions for PC or MAC on pages  
2 through 6.

Print clear gloss toner only in select areas of your page layout. 
Adobe® Illustrator file preparation for “Application Specification” printing.
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For Adobe® Illustrator file preparation for 
“Application Specification” printing of White  
toner only in select areas of your page layout

Follow the same procedures above, only use  
SpotColor_White as your layer designation.



Creating a high-resolution PDF for a page layout that uses  
clear gloss toner.

It’s important to choose the correct settings when saving  
a PDF for printing with SpotColor_Clear. Follow the steps  
below to create a PDF preset for saving high-res PDFs right  
out of InDesign.

1. From the main menu select: File > Adobe PDF Presets > Press 
Quality, and click save.

2. Select General: Compatibility > and choose Acrobat 6. On the 
lower right side, check: Create Acrobat Layers. (Fig. R)

3. Select Compression: Color Images > Do Not Downsample. 
Compression > JPEG, Images Quality > Maximum. Choose the 
same for Grayscale Images. Monochrome Images >  
CCITT Group 4. (Fig. S)

4. Set up Marks and Bleeds as desired.

5. Select Output: Color > no Color Conversion. Select > Include  
All RGB and Tagged source CMYK Profiles. Click on Ink 
Manager and make sure the box for All Spots to Process is 
unchecked. (Fig. T)

6. Click on Save Preset and name it OKI SpotColor_Clear

7. When printing a PDF that has a Clear or White spot color, 
the Adobe Reader Advanced settings should have Simulate 
Overprinting enabled.

Checking your PDF

1. Open your PDF in Acrobat® Professional.

2. From the main print menu select: Advanced > Output > Show 
Spot Colors. If your file is set up correctly all designated 
SpotColor_Clear areas should be visible. If you mouse over a 
SpotColor_Clear area the percentage should change.

Troubleshooting

•   If the SpotColor_Clear color has knocked out the image  
below, make sure that you have specified overprint. 

•  For raster images brought in from Photoshop, make sure the 
correct name, SpotColor_Clear, has been assigned to the color 
in the monotone menu. Names must match between all files.

•  If some areas print correctly but other parts have knocked out, 
make sure the SpotColor_Clear layer is at the top level and 
nothing sits above it. If your file seems to be set up correctly 
but does not print correctly, please see your print provider.
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